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lobes of the pronottum, then hroadcnis Until t rmaches Uic abdomen,
thencc gradtially narrowving tintil it disappears at about Uie last segment.
Iîehiîîd Uic iiioiiotuiit changes fromi shining l)iccous to rather duli
black. Aitenne olivacco-fuiscotus, pater at the base. Fore and îwliddlc
legs olivaceo-ftiscotis, ycllowisli beneath. 1-ind femora reddish-brown
internally, duli orange benecath, dull fuscous externally, wiUî ittie or ti0
indication of Çasci:u above. I-ind tibiast, luteous, uý 're or lcss clouded
withi olivaceous, and ait the colours arc (larker and duller than ini tic other
specîmiens.

l'le male differs iii coloration as followvs :It is black above, %vith
Uie exception of a mioderately broad, bright yelloiv stripe rtînning frogil
the upper posterior corner of eaclh eye, rîlong Uic dorstim of the
proniotuini just above the lateral lobes and along Uic abdomien to the
last dorsal segment. On the abdomien thcy are separated by a space of
about the widtiî of one of Uic bands, and are narrowly interrupted at the
base of cadi segment. 'l'le black lateral band is iiutcli better defined
than iii tiche and on the abdomen is sharply separated fromi the briglît
yehlowý v'enter. 'l'lie miarkings are in general more distinct and the
colours brighiter than iii Uic female.

Lengtlî of body: J, 16 nitm.- i .5 min.; ,22.5 11111.-23-5 mm.
Lelgth' Of Jneîî~~ , 7 1m- 1Mii; ,5 '1111-8 min.11
Lengtlî of lîead and l)ronottîni . J, 5 nim.-5.8 mm.; ,bmi.-

7.5 111111.
Length of hind femiora: e , 8.5 nim.-îo ini.; ? , io.5 fini.-î 1.3 mmn.
TIhîe thiree specimens from Sandon were takeîi on the grassy path

of a snowslide, at an elevation Of a1bout 2,600 feet, on1 September 16,
1897; wvhile those from M1t. Piron were captured on Septeruber 19, 1 897,
at about 7,000 feet, beingr above tirnber-line.

In the accompanying pilate (A> is a lateral viewv of the ,()a

dorsal viewv of Uie d , (C) and (D)) are respectively lateral and dorsal
views of the male abdominal appendages.

A NEW\ CYCHRINID.
liv 'iHkE RZEv. J. Hl. KEEN, MASSETT, (QUEEN CHIARL.OTTE ISL.ANDS, B1. C.

This flne l)lun-colourcd beetle-superflcially resembling Gyciius
)narma/s- vas taken by me iii 1896, and kindly namied for mie by

Captaiuî Casey, îvhose description of it, published iii bis Coleoptero-
logical Notices, No. VII, page 334, 1 take the liberty of trauîscribing
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